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The First Ever Sub-National Tobacco Control Legislation:
A Case of Baringo County in Kenya

Introduction
Tobacco Control in Kenya's devolved
structure
In 2010, Kenya inaugurated a constitution that
altered the governance structure and affected the
implementation of tobacco control in Kenya.
Article 174 of the Constitution provides that one of
the key objectives of devolution is to promote social
and economic development and provide
proximate, easily accessible services throughout
Kenya. One of the most signicant features is the
introduction of the devolved system of
governance, which provides for the national
government and forty-seven (47) county
governments. The governments at the national and
county levels are “distinct and interdependent,”
and are expected to undertake their relations
through “consultation and cooperation.” The fourth
schedule of the constitution has assigned different
functions for the two levels of government.
The health sector is one such area that was
devolved to the counties; including tobacco
control implementation and enforcement.
However, Implementation of tobacco control at
county level has been limited due to amongst other
factors, limited nancial resources and low
awareness and technical understanding by the
relevant county stakeholders.
Project Description
In 2016, International Institute for Legislative Affairs
(IILA) began a programmatic intervention under a
project funded by the African Capacity Building
Foundation (ACBF), titled “Advocacy and Capacity
Building for the Effective Implementation of
Tobacco Control Policies in Kenya”. This ACBFfunded project enhanced effective
implementation of tobacco control in selected
counties through capacity development and
technical support for the development and
implementation of tobacco control in the counties.
The project goal was to contribute to the reduction
of prevalence of tobacco consumption in Kenya
through the following specic objectives:

a. To strengthen the capacity of stakeholders for
enforcement of tobacco control laws in Kenya
b. To enhance the capabilities of 5 selected
counties to domesticate and implement TC
legislation
c. To enhance IILA's institutional capacity for
sustainability
This case study is a documentation of IILA's
implementation of this project; the successes
achieved and challenges encountered. It
provides lessons for sub national tobacco control
implementation that can be useful for other
counties in Kenya and also for other countries that
have similar governance systems.

The Process
Data to Action: Evidence generation for policy
advocacy
At the start of the project IILA prepared a
background paper with the rationale for
enactment of County TC legislation. This paper
borrowed from the Constitution of Kenya, the WHO
FCTC, the TC Act and the Alcohol Control Act to
identify TC related county obligations that would
be ideal for legislation.
In addition to the above, an assessment of the
status of tobacco control implementation was
carried out in 3 of the 5 project counties- Nairobi,
Laikipia and Baringo. Findings from these two
reviews were used to build a case for the project
interventions.

Development of model County TC legislation
A Model County Tobacco Control Bill was drafted
and used to sensitize the county stakeholders on
the ideal provisions for a County TC legislation. The
Bill became a guide for the counties to develop
own legislation and will continue to provide
direction for other counties that are interested in
county TC legislation.
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Mobilization and training for relevant
county stakeholders
This initiative led to demonstrable growth in
knowledge and skills of county stakeholders.
Mobilization and capacity building for relevant
stakeholders were major components of this
project and played a key role in the success of
this intervention. In total, over 300 stakeholders,
drawn from the Executive arms and Legislative
arms of the county governments Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs) and media were trained
with the training focusing on their
understanding of their respective roles in
tobacco control; including developing their
technical expertise for tobacco control policy
development and implementation, TC
advocacy, industry monitoring and response.
By involving this wide range of stakeholders, the
project raised their level of awareness,
stimulated discussion on tobacco control and
mobilized a critical mass of support and
ownership of the process. In Baringo County, for
example, the Health Committee of the County

Assembly spearheaded the process in
consultation with the Department of Health at
the Executive level. CSOs, on the other hand,
supported the advocacy component by
constantly engaging the Assembly and
working with the media to build support for the
Bill. Inter- county learning exchanges were a
critical outcome of the mobilization process.
Through joint activities, stakeholders from the
selected counties were able to share
experiences and learn from each other.

National Level Actors support Sub-County
Tobacco Control Law
The constitution of Kenya envisions that national
and county governments will be distinct, but
interdependent and are expected to carry out
their respective obligations through cooperation
and consultation. This initiative took a similar
approach where national level actors from the
ministry of health were consulted and involved in
the activities of the project to ensure that any
county level outcomes were consistent and
complementary to the national level tobacco
control efforts.
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Tobacco Industry monitoring and Response
As expected, the tobacco industry took an interest
in the policy developments at the county level,
especially in the two counties- Nairobi and Baringothat made it to the Bill development stage. Industry
monitoring and response was therefore necessary,
and county stakeholders were sensitized on industry
interference and strategies they could use to
counter this. Specically, civil society and media
representatives from four of the selected countiesNairobi, Kajiado, Laikipia and Baringo were trained
on tobacco Industry Monitoring and Response
(TIMR), and encouraged to form TIM teams at their
local levels. In Baringo County, the team played a
role in supporting the legislative process by
highlighting incidences of potential industry
interference.

The Result
Passage of Baringo County Tobacco
Control Act, 2019
On 5th September 2019 the Governor of
Baringo County, signed the Baringo County
Tobacco Control Bill, 2018 into law and
became the rst County in Kenya to enact
local legislation to support effective
implementation of tobacco control in
Kenya.
The achievement has brought about
interest and enhanced capacity of
stakeholders in the selected counties and
building a critical mass of support from
across different sectors including
Legislature, Executive, Civil Society and
Media.

Role of institutional capacity strengthening
In order to effectively support and facilitate the
above- mentioned interventions, there was need
for institutional capacity strengthening of IILA.
These strategies were expected to enable IILA to
not only better implement this project's activities,
but also boost the overall capacity to expand the
organization's work and engagement in TC and
beyond, enhance resource mobilization
capabilities and attract more partners and
networks.
IILA greatly benetted from human capacity and

systems strengthening provided by African
Capacity Building Foundation. These included;

Ü IILA Board training on governance: this training
exercise was done at the beginning of the
project; it facilitated knowledge and skills
enhancement on governance for the Board,
which at the time was bringing on board new
members therefore this forum was a good
induction activity for them as well.
Ü Training seminar on research hosted by ACBF in
Nairobi and IILA participated in provided a
platform for the project research ofcer to
engage in more opportunities in tobacco
control research.
Ü The Building Effective Tobacco Control
Advocates in Africa (BETA) project training on
Tobacco Industry Monitoring (TIM) held in
Pretoria in June/July 2017 provided two of IILA
staff an opportunity for capacity building on TIM
as well as for learning and sharing with other
ACBF grantees on various TC issues.
Ü Capacity strengthening on Monitoring and
Evaluation (M&E) through a short course and an
ACBF workshop training on online based
Information Management System for project
M&E was useful in enhancing skills of project
staff in M&E for better implementation of the
project.
Ü Regular forums for interaction through Annual
Coordination Meetings and workshops
provided opportunities for sharing and learning
with other ACBF grantees, while the regular
Supervision Mission visits by ACBF project staff
were useful in discussing project
implementation progress, including challenges
being faced and mitigation measures.
These competencies and skills continue to be useful
not only internally at IILA but also as the organization
continues to support Tobacco control interventions
in Baringo County and beyond as the opportunities
will arise. Overall, institutional strengthening has
enhanced sustainability enabling IILA to effectively
deliver its core programmatic and support
functions.
Key Success Factors

þ Evidence generation to inform advocacy
þ Development of Model legislation to guide
intervention
þ Mobilization and training for relevant
stakeholders
þ Tobacco industry monitoring and Response
þ Involvement of National level actors
þ Institutional capacity strengthening for IILA

Guidelines to support Sub-National Tobacco Control Laws
Implementation of tobacco control at subnational level is necessary in Kenya to give effect to the
constitutional obligations placed on county governments. County legislation can boost these efforts by
providing a comprehensive framework, spurring greater political will and promote resourcing for TC. Below
are some of the lessons learnt through this process:

q Involvement of local advocates is instrumental for buy in and ownership and therefore ensures
sustainability. Local advocates have better standing to hold their own governments to account.

q Capacity building of all relevant stakeholders propels them into stronger advocates and champions
for tobacco control. Enlightened stakeholders are able to understand and articulate their own
priorities into the local legislation and participate effectively in the development and implementation
processes.

q Sustained and consistent engagement of stakeholders is key. This is because stakeholders in the
Legislative and Executive arms of government are constantly changing and processes are often
delayed through political processes such as elections. Careful timing also helpful to ensure that the
action needed can be executed within the legislative timelines.

q Providing a model is critical. Such a framework provides guidance and coalesces actors around a
common goal. generates interest and a platform for ownership which is important in driving demand
and commitment from the stakeholders, providing structures for implementation including resource
allocation.

q Building relationships and partnerships with critical actors in the process is vital. In this case,
partnerships were formed between the county level actors and collaborations formed with National
level ofces.

q Strategic media engagement will facilitate public awareness and support. Mainstream, community
and social media approaches can be used for specic target audiences.

q Effective advocacy requires anticipating tobacco industry interference and arguments and
developing strategies to counter their efforts.

Conclusion
On 5th September 2019, the Baringo County TC law was assented into law, making Baringo County the rst to
enact TC subnational legislation in Kenya.
In addition to this milestone, stakeholder awareness and involvement in the selected counties has been
enhanced and discussion stimulated. A critical mass of support has been built across the relevant
stakeholders such as the county assemblies, county executives, civil society and media.
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